The Main Event
A Quarter Century Celebration - Meet Us On Main Street
September 12, 2020
Aqua Turf Club, Plantsville, CT

Event Sponsorship Opportunities:

$10,000 Leadership Sponsor
1. Company name becomes part of the event title: “The Main Event presented by _______”
2. Prominent name recognition on Invitation
3. Prominent name recognition in Program Book as “Leadership Level Sponsor”
4. Full Page Ad in Program Book
5. Company name included in all publicity including signage and news releases
6. Table of ten (10) in a prime location

$5,000 Legacy Sponsor
1. Prominent name recognition in Program Book as “Legacy Level Sponsor”
2. Full Page Ad in Program Book
3. Table of six (6) in a prime location

$2,500 Community Sponsor
1. Prominent name recognition in Program Book as “Community Level Sponsor”
2. Half Page Ad in Program Book
3. Four (4) reserved seats

$1,000 Hometown Sponsor
1. Prominent name recognition in Program Book as “Hometown Level Sponsor”
2. Quarter Page Ad in Program Book
3. Two (2) reserved seats

Program Book Advertising Opportunities:

Outside Back Cover (full color) ...................... $2,000.00 SOLD
Inside Front Cover (full color) ....................... $1,000.00 SOLD
Inside Back Cover (full color) ....................... $1,000.00
Full Page Ad ........................................... $ 500.00
½ Page Ad ................................................ $ 250.00
¼ Page Ad ................................................ $ 150.00

Thank you in advance for your support!
The Main Event
A Quarter Century Celebration - Meet Us On Main Street
September 12, 2020
Aqua Turf Club, Plantsville, CT

Sponsorship-Advertising Commitment Form
Return this completed form with check made payable to Main Street Community Foundation to:
Main Street Community Foundation, P.O. Box 2702, Bristol, CT 06011-2702

☐ $10,000 Leadership Sponsor – 10 Reserved Seats
☐ $5,000 Legacy Sponsor – 6 Reserved Seats
☐ $2,500 Community Sponsor – 4 Reserved Seats
☐ $1,000 Hometown Sponsor – 2 Reserved Seats
☐ $1,250 – Table of Ten
☐ $125 each – Individual Tickets _____

Program Book Advertising
Email Ads as a JPG or PDF to: Julie Matthews at julie@mainstreetfoundation.org by July 31, 2020

☐ Outside Back Cover: $2,000.00 (Color – 5.25”W x 8.25”H) SOLD
☐ Inside Front Cover: $1,000.00 (Black & White – 5.25”W x 8.25”H) SOLD
☐ Inside Back Cover: $1,000.00 (Black & White – 5.25” x 8.25”H)
☐ Full Page Ad: $500.00 (Black & White – 5.25” x 8.25”H)
☐ ½ Page Ad: $250.00 (Black & White – 5.25”W x 4.125”H)
☐ ¼ Page Ad: $150.00 (Black & White – 5.25”W x 2.25”H)

Company Name: ________________________________
Contact Person: ________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
Telephone: ________________________________
E-mail: _______________________________________

Unfortunately, I am not able to attend but would like to support the Main Street Community Foundation with the enclosed donation of $______________.